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SUMMARY 

The optimal separation properties of Carbowax 20M as a stationary phase 
in 300-m g&s capillary columns at temperatures below its lower tempera- limit 
(&Y) in texms of the selectivity, &ciexy and speed of the gas chromatogzaphic 
analysis of isomeiic C,&, n-&ems were investigated. In the separation of isomeric 
n-alkeues two possible states of the Carbowax stationary phase below 6Q” were used 
(solid state and intermediate liquid state), and the dependence of the retention of the 
isomers on temperature was studied. The region of the hysteresis portion of the 
P = f(T) diagram permits the continuous setting of column selectivity. The etlicIency 
of the column at temperatures below the lower temperature limit of Carbowax 
ZOM depends on the spatial CL+trans confQ~~ration of rz-alkenes and, in the sol$d 
state, for c&isomers is comparabIe to the high efficiency of this column at higher 
temperatures (1 15’). U*&tion of Carbowax 2OM in the solid state made it possible 
to achieve faster and more complete separations of the eleven possible positional and 
spatial isomers of n-tridecenes in comparison with previous methods. 

lNTRODUCllON 

The lowest temperatures of the stationary phases used in gas chromatography 
are generally dependent OQ their melting points, For Carbowax 2OM, this temperature 
is about 60” I. When analysing compounds on co!umns packed with the stationary 
phase in the soIid state @How the melting point), the efficiency is generally poor2. 
Vigdergauz and co-workerP studied the properties of packed cohmms at temper- 
atures around the change of state for the stationary phase and observed changes in 

* Resca&xl at &e I&h httetnu?iard Symposium on A&ames in Chrummgraphy, Lamam% 
Sq~rcmbrr 2628. X979. T%e majo&y of papers presented at this symposium has been published in 
I. clvonarstogr., vol. 186 (1979). 
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the dectivity, time of analysis and temperature dependence of the retention d&a. 
Serp.inet? studied the dependence of the retention VOZUEXE OII ~~XQXZCS~IXE (log V, 
verrr~,l/T) in the-region of the melting.point of the stationary phase. As had been 
found by Mar?, Carbowax 2OM coated on Chromosorb W is liquid at temperatures 
above the melting pint, and below this temperature m the properties of a 
solid phase However, Carbowax 2OM chemicahy bonded on Chromosorb W could 
be regarded as a liquid phase even below 60” (the melting point of Cgrbowax 2OM). 
Hysuzzzesis in the semi-logarithmic dependence of the capacity ratio on temperature 
(Iog k ~*ersus E/T) has been observed by Blomberg and WSmunan’ in glass capil+ry 
columns -ted with a reIatively thick layer of Q&owax 20M at temperatures 
around the melting point. This fact was expIained by the wide melting range as 
carbowax 20M is a mixture of polyethylene giyc& with moleculat tk$ights ranging 
from 15,060 to 20,000. 

The diE4t separation of Iong&ain n-alkene isomers by gas chromatography 
has been investigated in terms of time of separation and length and efficiency of 
capihzuy columns coated with either non-polar or polar stationary phases. For 
instance, all positional and spatial isomers of linear tridecene (11 components) have 
been resolved in 28 h on a 200-m capillary column coated with squalane at g6*‘. 
The znafysis of all isomers of n-tridecenes after their conversion into epoxides in a 
-3OU-m caprllary coIumn with Carbowax Mhrl as stationary phase has been achieved 
by Di%i.ng et cLg. The preparation of the epoxides required ahost i day and, 
although the asdysis was continued for about 5 h, the separation of some pairs of 
epoxide!s had still not been 2chkved cumpletely to the baseline. 

In this paper we consider the possible exploitation of the specific properties 
of _&S!r eapiiraly cohmuls with Carbowax 20-M as the stationary phase below its 
iower temperature limit for the analysis of a mixture of G& n-alkene isomers. 

A mixture of ah C,&, n-alkene isomers was used as a model sample. A Carlo 
Erba 61452~instrument was used, equipped with a ftame-ionization detector (FED) 
and a glass capihaty column of length 300 m and I.D. 0.25 mm coated with C&a- 
wax 2CM. The uAumn was constructed coupling three shorter coiumns using 
shrinkable FTFE tubing lo . The coiumns were made of soft glass and the inner surfs 
was etched w+th methyl trifiuoroethyl ether’% and coated by the dynamic method 
with a 10% solution of the stationary phase by means of a mercury pht~“. The 
operating temperatures were between room temperature and 70”. Nitrogett and 
hy&ogm were used as carrier gases at inlet pmssures up to 0.3 MPa. 

RESULTS &W DISCUSSION 

The dependence of log Zr; on temperature (l/T) for cis-2~utidecene and 
tradqane is shown in Fig. 1. ‘The Iine ABC was obtained from suczzssive isothermJ 
runs, gradually in creasing the cohunn temperature from room temperature to 70°, 
and is characterized by an infieon in the region of the melting point of &.sbowax 
2UM. The line CBD was also obtained from suazssive isothermal runs and gradually 
decreasing the temperature from 70” to room temperature, and is straight (without 
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an itdkction~.in the region of the melting point of Carbowax 2OM. Tke dependence 
obf;ained by derreasi ng e&e temperature, even below the lower temperature Emit of 
GAowax IBM, is the same as that of the stationary pbasc in the liquid state 

PO 22 3-b da 

Fig. 1. PloS of log Q versus l/T for -A (broker lines) and cis-2-udccene (solid lines) seg 
antcd in a 300-m gfzlss +zqaary coklriln coated with ck&eJ_K 2ohi. 

The difEkre,nt retention properties of the two states of the stationary phase at 
the same temperature below the melting point folIow from Fig. 1, but the slopes 
0-f the plots of log t& ver321s l/Tare similar for both the solid and liquid states, except 
near the melting point_ From Fig. I it can also be seen thatt he retentioo at a given 
temperature is considerably lower for Carbowax 208.3 in the solid than in the 
liquid state. Differences in the Iog 1i = f(l/T) dependeiuzes for cis-2-undecene and 
n-=dme are for n-undecane a lower infktion in the region of the melting point of 
Carbowax 2OM, and for the same temperature smaller retention dZi7ierences between 
the solid and liquid states of the stationzry phase. 

Fig, 2 shows the i&iuertce of the state of the Carbowax column on the 
retention of cis- and tram-isomers of 2-undecene. It can be seen that the separation 
of these isomers depends on the way in which the temperature is changed, either by 
warming or by cooling (shown by arrows). The points OQ the graph indic&ed by 



veal arrows at 50” were obtained after the column had&en thermos&d foh 
24 h. They irdka*- the go& &&i&y oftbe l&uid irsWda%e sate of tk pt at 
this tempwatus From Fig. 2 it a&so folluws that the slope of the I = f(IT’j &pen- 
deace + different for the two isomers (dI/dT is higher for the cr;S- than for t& trmrs- 
isomer). The decrease iu the retention imlices with a decrease iu the temperature 
of the cohmk was greater on the coIumn in the intermediate state thau in the Iiq&d 
state. It C~EL be concluded that it is caused by the decreased polarity of the statkmary 
phase_ A decrease in polity and retention can be explained by an incsrease in the 
amount of crystals in the stationary phase xvi& decreas ing temperature and by the 
change in the wntnbutions of sofution and ads~sption to the Fetention**. 

Fii2Taxiptmtuz depmhce ofrcention indks of&-2-uwbxne &oEd I&s)& rrms-2- 
umkrnc~k~Lirrcs)USing~ 2OMstationaxy phaseinck solidaadint~teliqtid 
stats- 

TabIe I gives the retention i&ices of n-tcideceues at 50” obtaiued with 
Carboxvax 2OM in the intermediate liquid state and the solid state. The retentiou 
in&ccsmeasmed forthefiquidstateareaboutSuni~s~erthan'Lhaseob~~ 
for the solid state_ By a detaikd auaiysis of the values obtained, the dependence of 
the differences in retention indices (correspouding to the two states of the statioxmry 
phase) on spat&I factors and the position of the double bond iu n-alkeues was found 
(dd values are giveu iu Table II)_ Thus, for c&-Z- and trmrr-;?t.ritie the di%kreuce 
in retention indices at 50” is 1.1 with Carbowax 2OM in the solid state and 3.5 for the 
Iiqaid state_ As is shown in Table II, the AIvahxes for isomeric n-aikeues iucrcasc as 
the double bocd shifts towards the end of the carbon chaiu for both c&- and prmtr- 
isomers; the AI vahe for the I&me is between t&e vaks for the cis-$- and 



RETENTION INDICES OF lSOM=C n-TRIDECENliS_ MEASURED AT SO”. USING THE 
INTERMEDIAlE LlQUID OR SOLID STATE OF CARBOWAX U)M STATIONARY 
PHASE 

c&6-Ttidesxmz 1299.0 1292.3 
C&&Ttiidecene no1.0 1294.3 
crk4Trkkcene 1305.2 1298.0 
rram6-TfGfecene 1305.2 1300.0 
ZW7&%TSiM 1306.8 1301.5 
rm.8r.s~TriW 1307.8 11302s 
C&-3--Iii-i- 1312.3 lM4.6 
npru-3-Trideccne 1314.1 1307.7 
l-Tkfecene 1315.7 1308.8 
tram-2Tridecene 13257 1317.1 
cis-2-TriA 1329_2 1318.2 

c&iisomers. Simik results for the dependence of the retention indices of n-alkenes 
on phase changes of Carbowax 20M were also found for C,,-C& n-alkenes. 

It follows from the above discussion that differ&t states of the stationary 
phase in a single column (operated at temperatures beIow the melting point of the 
stationary phase) together with a bigh&kiency separation system can be exploited 
to give desired changes in sekctivity not only for various types of hydrocarbons 
(e-g., alkanes and alkenes) but also for very similar species such as geometric &-/ 
trans- or positional isomers of n-alkenes. IQ this way it is possible to achieve efkcts 
similar to those obtained in gas chromatography using two columns of different 
polarity. IQ addition, the procedure described permits a continuous change in column 
selectivity in the region of the hysteresis portion of the retention dia_m_ Hitherto 
this was possible only by using several columns. The magnitude of the hysteresis 
efkct increases with increasin g polarity of the stationary phase and polarity of the 

TABLE 11 

DIFFERENCESIN RErENTI0P.I INDlCES (AZ‘? OF n-TRIDECENES, MEASURED AT SO” 
USING CARBOWAX 20M s;TATIONARY PHASE IN THE LIQUID AND SOLJD STATE 

&&Tridccae 6.7 
C&S-TCidCXXXXe 6.7 
cis_eTrideccne 7.2 
&-3-Trideane 7.7 
cir-2-Trikaae 11.0 

frmu;d-‘tridecen 
fra1~~5-Tri~ 
fnzzzx4Tri&~xac 
ft-um-3-Tsidecme 
&as-2-Tri&cae 

5.2 

55:: 
6.4 
8.6 

l-‘Irk&ate 6.9 



TABLE III 

*AIkf!lbZ Chgxzcffyratio,, n~~-defi~*~- E~ktivet$iSncy,W 

Liqrdd c5-&2 L&@ipibe so&fphfe Liltddphav sozid 
Phe d=e 

zrunr-2-umleccn 1.02 0.71 497JxlO 737,m 1 t9,m 
cc%-2-undgpm I.08 

I26,oQQ 
0.72 m,OQO 94&m 164:mO 

zrmS-2-Dodecme 
1Sm 

236 1.66 419,m 424,000 207,cmQ 
cc..-2-Dodecme 2_44 

r63Jm 
1.68 488,Om 576,tXXl 240,000 =mO 

* Values of n = 875,CKU and N = 3i2,,oao plates were measured for t&e sotid-statc stati- 
phase at SO” and I& = 8.3 cmfstc of Nz for cis-2-dodecene withk=1.49_ 

solute, ami also with an in- in the thickness of the stationary phase layer and an 
increase in its melting intervaI. 

5 The eEciencies found on the column containing Carbowax 20M below its 
lower temperature Emit were generally lower than those found above .the melting 
point Values of the theoretical (n) and effective eEciency (N) of cohmns containing 
C~bowax 20M in the intermediate Squid state and in the solid state are given in 
Table III for trarrs-2- and cis-2-undecenes and dodecenes (temperature SO”, input 
pressure of nitrogen carrier gag O-3 MPa, Iinear velocity ii = 13.6 c&/sec)_ Con- 
sidering-the dependence of column efficiency OQ capacity ratio (&), it foifows that 
the efficiency with the stationary phase in the solid state at 50” is siightiy higher than 
that for the intermediate Iiquid state_ It can be also concIuded that the column 
eficiency depends on the spatial isomerism of n-alkenes and for c&-2-isomers it is 

higher t.hm for rrans-2-isomers. With the stationary phase in the solid state, these 
efficiencies dX%r by about 35 % and in the intermediate liquid state by about 20%. 

‘ 

Fig. 3. %pa.ratisn of isoaeric n+&mnes in a 300-m ahmn coated with cartrowax 2tM in (A) 
the sofid state and (IS) tk intermediate liquid state. Tcmpcrature, 50”; input prmmre, 0.3 MPa I&; 
cai-kr _B nIo&y, ti = 28cxn@c; c- dcmmS CiS- and t- dmotcs tranr-isom. 



Fii_ 4. Separation of c&-3-, fmns-3- and I-dodese~e. Conditions as in Fig. 3. 

The efficiencies found for cis-2-alkenes at 50’ with the stationary phase in the solid 
state are 83 ok of those found with the liquid stationary phase at 11Y. The bigber 
column efficiency obtained with Carbowax 20M in the solid state is probably 
connected with the faster equilibration obtained when using a solid phase. In this 
connection, we refer to the work of Zhukhovitskii et al.l’, who studied behaviour of 
sorbents containing liquid and solid stationaj phases. They conclucled that the 
height equivafent to althcoretical piate is considerably lower when using the solid 
instead of the liquid phase. This effect is due to a decrease in the resistance to 
internal diEusion_ 

The advantages of Carbowax 20M as a stationary phase at temperatures 
below its lower temperature limit are demonstrated by the separation of isomeric 
n-trideccnes in a 300-m glass capillary column (Fig. 3). It follows from the analysis at 
SO” using the solid-state stationary phase tbat the senaration of all eIeven isomeric 

Fig. 5. separatiaa ofisomeric n-dodeceaes in a MO-m column coated with Carbom 2OM stationary 
pb in * intermediate Ii&d state- Temperature_ 43”: input pressure, 0.3 MPa K-&; carrier gits 
sbcity, rs = 28 cm/sac; c- denotes c&- and t- denotes w.m.&so~s: n-G = n-d&cane. 




